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KILLED F0RA NICKEL

Two Men Fatally Cut By aa

43 TO 39.

The Vote on Repeal Ntoeki Take
Temporary Tumble.

hrteltil to Th Chrohicle.)
Washington, D. C, Oct. 31 The

silver .repeal bill which passed the
senate last night will not be laid before
the house until tomorrow. The vote in
the senate was as follows: Aye 43 (20
dcra'., 23 rep'ns); nay, 32,(18 dem's,
9 rep'ns,5 populists.) Stocks in New
York and wheat in Chicago have fallen
flat In spite of the passage of the repeal
bill.

OlTKttlEH BY UNION MKN.

A Danferoue Aclil Put on the Blow
1'lpea of Xou-L'ulo- n Ulaae-Worke- r.

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 29. There
has long been bad blood between the
nnlon and non-unio- n glass-blowe- at
Wellsburv, and when the glass worka
broke away from the union two week
ago this feud was intensified. Among
the non-unio- n men recently employed
there was Hugh Gordon of Philadelphia.
Yesterday morning the mouth-piec- e of
all the blow-pip- e at the Riverside
worka were scoured and washed, for tear
that some of the union men might have
attempted to carry out the threats they
have made about using poison. After
the dinner hour the men did not repeat
the precautionary measure they had
taken in the morning. Hugh Gordon
was the first man to put his blow-pip- e

to his mouth. He threw it dow n and
ran to a water tub, his mouth seeming
to be full of liquid fire. The water

to make the burning worse, and
the first swallow carried the burning
fluid into the throat and stomach. Doc-

tor after doctor was called. None of
them gave any relief until one resorted
to heroic measures, and by the use oi a
dangerous drug neutralized the action
of the acid, but two ghastly holes had
been eaten through Gordon's lower lip,
and all the exposed membranous sur-

face are so inflamed and swollen that
the lower lip is turned inside out over
the chin. The mouth, palate, tonsils
und lining of the throat and passage to
the stomach are nearly eaten away.
Gordon will probably die. The doctors
are unable to determine what acid or
acids were used in the blowpipe, as the
effect are so much more severe than
anything they have ever known and the
usual antidotes are of no use. Two
other non-union workmen were also
badly burned, but neither of theui are in --

a dangerous condition. Charles Iirady,
an employo at Riverside, was

arrested last night, but there was no
evidence on which to hold him.

Tut to Flight
All the peculiar troubles that beset a

woman. The only guaranteed remedy
for them is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pres-
cription. For women suffering from any
chronic"feuiiilecomplaint" or weakness ;

for women who are run-dow- n and over-
worked ; lor women w ho are expecting
to become in hers, ami for mothers who
are nursing and exhausted; .at the
change from girltiood to womanhood ;

and later, at the critical "change of life"
it is a medicine that safely and cer-

tainly builds up, strengthens, regulates
and cures.

If it doesn't, if it even fails to benefit
or cure, you have your money back.

What you are sure of, if you use Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Kemedy, is either a per-

fect and permanent cure for your Catarrh,
no matter how bad your case may be, or
f.jOO in cash. The proprietors of the
medicine promise to pay you the money,
if they can't cure you.

Perhaps some of our readers would
like to know in what respect Chamber-
lain' Cough Remedy is better than any
other. We will tell you. When this
remedo has been taken as soon as a cold
has been contracted, and before it haa
become settled in the system, it will
counteract the effect of the cjld and
greatly lessen its severity, and it's the
only remedy that will do this. It acts
in perfect harmony with nature and
aids nature in relieving the lungs, open-

ing the secretions, liquifying the mu-

cous and canning its expulsion from the
air cells of the lungs, and restoring the
system to a strong and healthy condi-
tion. No other remedy in the market
possesses these remarkable properties.
No other will cure a rold so quickly.
Fur sale by illakeley A Houghton.

Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, ia for sule by Snipes A Kin-

ersly. Pocket size contains twenty-liv- e

dose, only 25c. Children love it. Sold

ly Snipe A Kinersly.

CAMERON WILL PR0HABLY DIE

A Woman Also Badly Slashed An

Unsuccessful Attempt to Wreck

an Express Train.

San Feancihco, Oct. 30. A cutting
affray occurred hero last night. Jauiea
Murry, an and Allan Came-
ron, a bartender, hail a dispute in a
saloon ab&ut 11 o'clock, over payment
for a glass of beer. Murray thereupon
attacked Cameron with a knife, stabbing
him tw ice, also rushing upon Juan de
Succi, a Portuguese bystander, and cut-
ting him severely. He then ran out,
and, colliding with an old woman named
Hattie Bird, he cut at her, inflicting a
deep wound in the thigh. He was then
arrested. The victims were taken to
the receiving hospital, where Cameron
and Succi were found to be in a critical
condition- - Cameron will probably die.

Attempt to Wreck a Train.
Rocuekteh, X. Y., Oct. 30. An at-

tempt was made last night to wreck
No. 6 on the Auburn road, duo here at
9:25 p.m. The train, which is an ex-

press, was going at a high rate of speed
at the time. Charles Breeze, a o

tramp, discovered a pile of r -

roa'l tie on the track at Hail road M s ,

who took a lantern and ran down ne
track just in time to signal the t) n.
Xo one was found in the locality al-

though a number of tramps have been,

eeen in the vicinity within the past few
days. The paesengers were greatly ter-

rified, and at first thought an attempt
was to be made to rob the train. Many
hid their valuables in all sorts of con-

venient places, one man hiding his
money between his head and wig. At
the point where the attempt to wreck
the train was made in a sharp curve
with a steep embankment, and had the
train struck the obstruction, the result
would have undoubtedly been very
fcrious.

The Murderer of HarrUon.
Chicago, Oct. 29. Prendergast, is be

yond doubt a lunatic, pure and simple.
He had studied and read cranky eco-

nomic theories until his mind gave way.
He imagined that he was a reformer.
He had schemes for the betterment of

all mankind. He w as especially inter
ested in the welfare of Chicago, and im
agined that he alone could reform the
abuses from which the city is suffering.
He was especially bitter in his denunci
ation of the railroad grade crossings,
w hich are responsible for many deaths
every year; and the idea became lixeu
in his mind that if he were made coro-ratio- n

couneel he could solve the prob-

lem of elevating all the railroad tracks
within the city limits. Ixmg brooding
over this subject created the delusion
Unit the mayor had promised him the
office. He insisted, uion the fulfillment
of the imaginary promise. Hehaunted
the municipal building and denounced
the city officials. Finally lie determined
that the mayor was acting in bad faith.
This idea grew upon him and he
thought of it day and night. Hi dis-

eased brain was, incapable of entertain-
ing any other idea, at least so it seemed.
At last he determined to demand from
the mayor himself satisfaction for his
imaginary wrongs. He hud now
reached the homicidal stge. 1 le liought
a cheap second-han- d revolver and called
at the mayor's residence. Mr. Harri-

son, accustomed to the vagaries of all
sort of cranks, treated his demands
lightly. Prendergast killed him. That
is the stery.

Koanl t Kiiullitlon.
The county board of equalization will

meet at the court house on October 23d,
IH'i'.i, for the pnrX)se of equalizing the
county asseiemeiit roll for this year's
assessment. The board will continue in
session one week. Joel Koontz,

County Assessor.

Slnloh italizer ia what you need (or

dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidnqy trouble. It is guaranteed to

.tuf....l.... li..A 7.1. Ur.l.l

by Snipe & Kinersly, druggists.

rapidly from the wound.
"It'a through the heart," said the

mayor again, hi voice scarcely above
whisper.

A moment later he sank into uncon
sciousness, and 20 minntes after receiv-
ing the wound Mr. Harrison wa dead.

About 23 minute after the shooting,
Sergeant Frank McDonald wa standing
in the office of the Desplainei-etree- t

police tation. Every available officer
had already hurried out to work on the
case and McDonald was preparing to
follow. The door was poshed gently
open and in walked a small, smooth-shave- n,

poorly-dresse- d man carrying a
revolver in his hand. He shook like a
man with the palsy. Ilia face was
white and drawn. Great drops of per-
spiration chased each other down his
face, and hi tottering limbs seemed
scarcely able to hold him op. Looking
McDonald straight in the eyes, he said :

"I did it."
"You did it?" aeked McDonald.
"Yes, I did."
"Did what?" said the officer, as he

laid one hand on the fellow's shoulder,
and witn the other took the revolver.

"I shot Mayor Harrison, and that is
what I shot hi iu with," wa the reply,

"What made you do it?" asked Mc
Donald.

"He said he would make me corpo
ration counsel, and he did not. That is

what I shot him for."
Prendergast was trembling so- - he

could scarcely stand, and the officer led
him to a chair snd asked a few more
questions, to which Prendergast would
only make the reply he had first given
a to the cause of the shooting. He
said that after leaving Harrison's house,
ho had taken a street car and started
toward Desplaines-stree- t station with
the object of giving himBe'f up, adding :

"The car did not go very fast, or I
would have been here sooner."

Til KEATS OF LYNCHING.

The cell door had ecarcely closed be-

hind the murderer when an excited
crowd began gathering about the police
station. Patrol wagon rattled up to
the place, cab and carriages came by
the score, and the occupants crowded
and pushed their way into the office.
Personal friends of the dead mayor, city
officials and the curious crowded against
each other in a wilfendeavor to learn
if the story, which spread like wildfire
through the city, was true. An iin- -

meuse throng gathered and the laboring
men who had stopped on their way
home added their voice to the subdued
threats of vengeance, for Mr. Harrison
was popular with the masses. The
streets were soon filled for blocks, and
the officer, as they looked out the sta-

tion window npon the surging sea of

angry faces, became alarmed for the
safety of their prisoner. A hasty con-

ference wab held and it was decided to
remove Prendergast to the central sta-

tion in the ciiy hall. The trembling,
pale-face- d man was led lietweeu stal-

wart officers to the rear door and hurried
away in the darkness.

Mr. Chalmers said late last night re-

garding the shooting:
After we had carried Mr. Harrison to

his couch, he said it was useless to do
anything for him, and hi last words, a
nearly a I can remember them, were:
'Give me water send for Annie give
me water.' Young Harrison said to me :

'I told father long ago something like
this would happen. He was too easy in
letting people in to see him, cranks and
everybody.' "

Miss Annie Howard, fiancee of Mr.
Harrison, wa in the house at the time
the fatal shot was fired. In accordance
with the wounded man's request, she
was at once nuimoned and was present
when the end came. Miss Howard'
grief wa pitiable. She wa completely
overcome, and was taken to the house
of Carter Harrison, jr., at Jackson Park,
who when the news of his father's
death reached him, hastened home.

Mr. Heaton Owsley, the mayor'
daughter, who reside nearly five mile
from her father' residence, received the
new by telephone and hastened to Ash-

land boulevard, but her father was dead

fully 20 minutes before she arrived.

He the World's Fair fur Fifteen Cents
Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cent In postage stamp, wa will

mail you prepaid our souvenir portfolio
of the world' Columbian exposition,
the regular price ia fifty cent, but as we

want you to have one, we make the
price nominal. Yon will find it a work

o' art and a thing to be prized. It con-

tain full page view of the great build-

ings, with description of same, and i

executed In highest style of art. If not
satisfied with it, after you get It, we will
refund the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address

H. E. Bitki.f.n A Co.,
Chicago, 111,

Ask vonr dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

Use Mexican Silver Stove I o'ish.

ONE MORE IS ADDED

Carter Harrison, Five Times Mayor of

Cbicato, Killed liy a Craur.

ASSASSINATED AT HIS RESIDENCE

The Murderer Surrenders Himself and
Is Nov Closely Guarded to Prevent

Lynching.

Chicago, Oct. 28. Another crazy-cran-

ha done hi deadly work, and
Carter H. Harrison, m five-tim- e mayor
of Chicago and one of the best known
men in the west, lie dead at hi home,
231 South Ashland Boulevard. Three
bullets entered hi body, two making
wound (ufficient to cause death. The
murder was committed by Eugene Pat

rick Prendergast, a
paper-carrie- r, who
had declared Mayor
Harrison bad prom-

ised to make him
rornoration counsel

--Mm and bad not kept
his word. 1 iite, tie
said, was the only

t ' ' ft reason for commit- -
CAsTTlfcH nAKRtSOH. tingthecrime. The

only person in the bonse at the time of
the shooting, besides Mr. Harrison, was
hi son, William Preston Harrison, aged
25, and the servants. A little, before 8

o'clock the door bell rang, and when
Mary Hansen, a domestic, opened the
door, she was confronted by man about
5 feet 5 inches high, smooth shaven and
w ith clean-cu- t features, lighted up by a
pair of dark eyes.

"I Mr. Harrison in?" asked the man
in a quiet, pleasant voice.

"Yes, ir," responded the girl, as she
threw open the door to admit hi en-

trance.
"I would like to see him, please," said

the man; as he walked toward the back
end of the hall.

Mayor Harrison was in the dining-roo-

which opened into the rear of the
ball. Hearing a man ask for him, he
stepped into the hall and walked toward
Prendergast.

Without saying a word, Prendergast
drew a revolver and commenced to tire.
He pulled the trigger three times, and
every bullet hit its mark. One bullet
shattered Harrison' left hand ; another
passed into the lower right side of the
abdomen, making a wound that would
have been mortal within a few days,
while the third bullet entered the chest
slightly aliove the heart. This wound
was the immediate cause of death.

AFTER TUX FU1IXO.

So soon as Prendergast began to fire,
Harrison turned and walked rapidly to-

ward the dining-room- . He passed
through a room into the butler' pantry,
where, weakened by the loa of blood, he
fell to the floor. Prendergast did not
follow up his victim, but replaced his re-

volver in his pocket with the same de-

liberation that marked all his actions,
and started toward the door. Just as he
was passing out, William Preston Harri-

son came tearing dow n the stairs' aud
the coachman ran into the rear end of

the hall. The cries of Mary Hansen
directed the son to where the father lay,
but the coachman wa after other game.
He had a revolver of his own, and as
quickly as he realized what had occurred
he sent a bullet after the retreating form
of the murderer. A second time he fired,
hut both bullets went wild. Running to
the door, the coachman prepared to con-

tinue hostilities, but several people en-

tered to learn the cause of the shooting,

and by the time the coachman reached

the door the murderer had disappeared.
THK MAYOK's DKATH.

Across Ashland boulevard, directly op-

posite the Harrison residence, is the
home of W. J. Chalmers, a wealthy
maker of mining machinery. Chalmers
was standing upon the front steps of his
residence when tiie shot were fired.
He dashed across the street and met
Prendergast at the gate.

"What i it?" said Chalmers. The

man walked rapidly away without reply-

ing, and Chalmers hastened into the
house and reached Harrison almost at
the sa ne moment that William Preston
Harrison found where his father lay.

"Are you hurt?" BBked Chalmers, as
he and the son of the dying man strove
to raise him.

"I have got my death, Chalmers," re-

sponded the mayor: "I'm shot in the
heart aud a dead man."

A moment later Harrison said with a
voice rapidly losing strength :

"Unbutton my vest; there' where the
tiouble is."

By this time the stricken man was

borne to a couch in an adjoining room,
and as he spoke Chalmer gently oeiied '

hi wairtcoat. The front of the shirt
was aosked in blood, w hich welled j

IRST VOTE IS TAKEN

L Pcffcr's Amendment far

Free Coinaje.

vxs DEFEATED BV . 10 js

j' Iiill Aias Subttiiutcd for

iIk n'iNon Hill-Ot- her News

Notes.

.'.miiiM-ros- , ct. 27. Contdd- -

,:io uf the recal hi!! was resumed

a Mewart rrinmed hi argument
Uins. it- - t 1 :.w p. m. ne yieiaeu 10

Cu'.ltUk'UO, JolieS.
. 3..; June aked that he might

iirin.lH ' morrow. oorhee said lie
not - 'o derfy any one the right to

...-- .I ., ..... -t M ri .'im HJ7 ernniui Hum
conclude tomorrow, but

L:o auv n prcparcu i'J uu jusi 11

i'h.c, he would ask lor a vote on

t pen. ling auiendujent in order that
at of these m 1 gotten out of the

Lit in the meantime. Peffer asked that
y t:s;'.a occupy ine nuor lor a soon

in explanation of hi amendment
t ! recognized.

Votiiig on amendments to the si'wr
at i p. 111. Peffer' amend- -

at to rf tore ttie law oi imi ir iree
ap!ikeof g and silver lost by

y D noes.

it P. M.V001 hoes' hill f sub-i- s'

for 'the Wi!u 1 ill, aves, 58,

rfi Thin i a pro I nun vole, and
1 tt. Only 1 t .. silver men

d against it.
vote on Voorh substitute for

H'ilvoti bill wan w u the ntiai imnii"
e:it that the V oorhee bill should
il.jectto amendment. Under these

iiustauce neither is debate cut off
it the right to offer amendments
ailed.
3j: 1 M. Perkins of California of.
i an amendment w hich provided for
coinage of the American product,
v''ng 20 per cent seigniorage, allow-1,- 0

gold coin of k-- thuu $10 and
v certificated of less than He
m speaking on the aiuenduient.

house wa adjourned tii! Monday.

Yonrheee I Moefal.

cf a (ijeedy conciuKioti of the de-k- 't

in the oenate. He said this tuoru- -

iic thought there luiht be a vote to-

on Rome atiieiidinentH. The senate
dvn with x 111U1 h patience

iible to liteii to tiie peH-h- yet
lie riiiii-hed- . Morgan may have a
remark to make, ami Ihitxiis will,
n an opprtuue liuie prenent itwlf.
k 1 j or 20 minute. Al'.cu, the jiop--

who broke the record for loiijf

he, i aid to have another in con- -

.'.Htion liefore the eud rometi, but lie
1 this today, Kgying he iniht think
ccary to (ieuk a very tiborl time

luihtnot; if lie did, hi remark
it be ahort and XleiuHiraneiu.
f voting on the amendment bein,
understood that Morgan w ill ieuk

v, and it ia said will touch upon
ntjet:tof cloture in opposition to'

'SKlilidiiueiit of eueh rule. The
v.ion how a desire on the part of

RiaiiuKer of the bill to prod the
t aii'tiir, and if the ee'he are
ti iut tlie eion mat tie extendeU
evning a couple of hour ao one

ore ot the numerous amendment
V We been or w ill le offered may le

"tuf the wav.

a Tata Will b Takna Mim.d.

Hiii,1Tr T) H iSnsriil to Tn'i - i -
Mi i.i. The irostects are favora- -

' r an early vote on the repeal bill,
'r is nothing to retard it except

conci tiding remarks of teveral eak-- .
"""Hiding Jones. Hubois, Stewart,
!"thsr. The reeal men are rest- -

nd some are out of town. Those
u" to have t)iiir vole reinirded
Id lie here by Monday or Tuesday,

vote will lie taken riot later than

fralna from r ranee.
's. Ovt. 27. Le Tempt comment- -

I"n President Cleveland' attitude
the silver question, ear by resist- -

o the uttermost, Cleveland will fen-- !

real service to the business world.
t the same time will help modify
constitutional equilibrum of the
d SUte by traforming the

"era ot Ina cabinet Into quasi par- -
-- ntary leader. Thia la the most

s innovation involved in the finan- -

nsis.

tha Kartk Is Uamlng.
T Doikik, la., Oct. 30. Several

r"fI acres in Humboldt on which
"inner was raised the bieirest bar
11 Iowa are burning away to ashes.
"rs i..j the land was several feet

t- -r and w as known as Owl lake.

It wa drained by big ditch aud dried
ti, lenvinn it verv lich )il. A few ily
ag) w hen a prairie Are swept over it tlie
soil itself took fire, burning like turf.
Alt number of interesting fossil remain
are exposed to view w here the fire ha
burned out.

NEWS NOTES.

The Hatlle crek disaster numbered
twenty-seve- n victim killed.

The grand jury have recommended
that rrmdergae'. be held for murder,

The president has nominated E. F.
T'hl, of Michigan, assistant secretary of

tate.
The house committee on territories

ha bt-e- bucy several week perfecting
a bill far the admiiwion of Utah.

It is generally understood the senate
'will pass the Chineee exclusion bill

u hile the lii'iit-- is c'uiiiideriiig the silver
bi:i.

Th'--1 closing day of the world's fair I

made gloomy by Mayor Harrison's death
aud flag are floating at half niaot all

j over the w hite city.
A crank w alked into Kdwin (ionld'i

oflice and demanded fi.lHX) immediately.
He w as detuine-- l until the police arrived,
and was arretted. His name is An-

drews. He was once a telegraph
ojierator.

Mis Painy (iariand, daughter of
State Attorney-Gener- Gar-

land, committed suicide at her home in
Washington, Friday morning. She wa
."4 year old and is thought to have been
incline.

The Mil to aid the states of California,
Oregon, Washington, Montana, Idaho,
Nevada, Wyoming, Colorado and South
Inkota to support schools of mining,
allowing each 23 Ir cent, of the pro-

ceeds of the sale of mineral land with-

in the stale, but not to exceed $ 12.0UO

per year, w as passed in the senate yes-

terday.
Wallace, a lion which escaped yester

day from his cage into a stable in New
York City is still at large. He slept
quietly during the night, but resamed
hi roaring and prowling about bright
and early in the morning. Police are
stationed outside the stable to protect
passers-b- y in case the lion get out, but
they are getting tired of the job, and de-clu-re

that they will kill the beast if he is
not caged pretty soon.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

Fifield church, mar Abingion, Eng.,
buiit i the Mtli century, is burned.

Ir. (Schweninger says Bismarck is not
muking the satisfactory progress toward
complete recovery w hich ha beeit her-

alded abroad.
The oldest son of Prince Albrecht of

Prussia is now 19 yeurs of age and
sjiokeu of as the future husband of the
queen of Holland.

The remains of the great com poser
Gounod were buried yesterday with full
civic and military honors. Those pres-

ent ut the funeral were celebrities in
art and science from all parts of

France.
I luring service Friday evening at the

Church of the Nativity at Bethlehem a
dispute arobe in the congregation, which
ended in a monk being shot dead and
two other monks severely wounded by
pistol shots.

The damage caused by the eruption of
the volcano of Calbuco is incalculable.
Many of the residents have been obliged
to leave their homes tiecause of the
great volumo of ashca and volcanic cin-

der which have fallen. Hundred of
acre of grow ing crop have been ruined
by the fall of lava.

Advice from Melilla are to the etlect
that troops under General Oxtega en-

gaged the Moor in a sharp fight and
succeeded in driving the latter from the
trenches. The loss on both sides was
very heavy, many Spanish ofhi-e- r being
killed, among them General Margillo,
commander of the garrison. General
Oxtega demanded reinforcements and
two regiment are now being dispatched
to Melilla.

Bark ten's Arnica anlve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sore, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corn, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures pile, or no pay required.
It ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cent
per box. For tale by Snipe Jt Kin-ersl- y

I consider Chamberlain ' Cough
Kemedy a pecific for croup. It i very

pleasant to take, which is one of the
most important requisite w here cough

remedy is intended for use among chil-

dren, I have known of cases of croup
where I know the life of a little one was

saved by the use of Chamberlain'
Cough Kemedy." J. J. EaGrange, drug-

gist, A vot-a-, Neb. W cent bottles for
sale by Blakeley A Houghton.

Highest of all in Leavening rower.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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